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Gabi« Ui'ipalch««.
LONDON, March 6.-Disraeli was

Teceived with cheers from both sides.TT« unid th* Qjuèes had eutrusted Lim
with tho ve forum ti ou of the cabinet,and he oould net .declino the graciousoffer. The polioy of Lord Derbywould bo followed iu domestic, and
.that of Stanly, ju ¡foreign affairs.
,ri Burke, Cosey and, Shaw, Feuians,
were brought Safely to Newgate. No
rescue attempted.

PARIS, March 6.-Bullion in *be
Bank of France has increased 4,00G-OOOf. .

.-a m %

Interesting f<om "Washington.WASHINGTON, March 6.-DüdleyField, iu arguing the McCardle case,took the ground that the preamblesto the Reconstruction Acts are'false;hence extremo measures are unneces¬
sary, as well as unconstitutional. The
speech is much praised.
Reverdy Johnson alone took the

oath upon a bill, which he called for.
The other Senators simply held upthe hand.
Tb« Reconstruction Conventions.
CHARLESTON, March 6.-The Con

vention is nearing its close. Tin
President, tó-day, announced that ul
-ordinances reported from committee!
had been acted on. The division ol
spoils will ocoupy the attention of thi
Convention during the remainder o
the. session.

BICHMOND, March 6.-Tho Con
vention, to-day, adopted a resolutioi
disfranchising all who gave aid ant
comfort to the rebellion, after bavin)taken au oath to support tho Consti
"tution of the TJuited States.

Newt Items.
CHARLESTON, March G.-Genera

Burns, Military Mayor of the city
pro (em., has been superceded b;Colonel Cogswell, of the 8th Unitei
States infantry.
Arrived-barque Arbitrator, Livei

pool.
"WASHINGTON, March 6.-Interin

revenue receipts to-day $500,000.
Tickers, elected Senator from Mc

Tyland, was an officer in the Unio
army.
A very short cabinet was held tr

day. All present but the Secretar
of War.
MONTGOMERY, March G.-Two c

the men arrested in this city aboi
ten days ogo, for burglary and a
tempt to blow up a safe iu a bankin
house, have been tried and convicte<
It was shown on the trial they ai
thieves from Now York end that
gang of them were operating in tl
Southern cities. The two convictc
claim the names of Mayor and Fran]
lin, but one of them is known iu Ne
.York as "Black Dan," a noted thi
and house breaker. They will 1
sentenced to tho penitentiary to-da
In response to an applicationGen. Meade for the appointment

an alderman for ono of the wards
this city, ho replies to the Mayor th
unless there is urgent necessity for
he does not desire to make an a
pointment, as tho peoplo will soon 1
called ou to elect oue of their ov
choice.

KNOXVILLE, TENN., March G.-Ir
whiskey revenue row in Claibor:
County, three men wore killed,
company of cavalry is on route to a
the revenue officers.
FONDULAO, WIS., March G.-T

high school wns burned to-day; lc
. $300,000.

---? -

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, March 6.-lu t

Senate, a communication was pisented from the President, relati
to Consular interferences in Italy; ]
ferred to the Committee on Forei,Relations. Several other commui
cations were received and referred.The Seoretary of tho Treasury at
ed for information rotative to the d
position of $800,000, in thc hands
Col. Halibird, Chief QuartermastDepartment of the Gulf, accrui
from captured and abandoned p:perty.
At 1 o'clock, Chose entered a

called tho Senate to order. 1
journal of yesterday's imoeachm<
proceedings was read. Some deb
iug ensued, when Wade was ewe
and au organization completed. Af
somo remarks from the Chief Justi
the rules adopted on the 2d insta
wore made to govern tho court of i
poachment, and a summons was
sued to tho President, returnable
Friday, tho 13th, to which time
court adjourned. Wade then t<
the chair, and after a short cxecut
session, adjourned to Mouday.
In the House, general business i

important, impeachment manag
aro allowed to sit during sessio
sond for persons aud papers, and
amine witnesses under oath. t

joumed.

KI NA NCIA I, AND COMMERCIAL.

NEW YORK, Marcli'6.-Noon-Flour
BfâlOc» better. .Corn l(ñ>2c. better.
Mess pork ?dull; at- 2Ï.85. TMWi
heavy, ut J5(öjl6. Cotton dull and
drooping nt 25. Freights dull. Gold
41®41>ÍJ.
TP. M.-Cotton opened dull nnd

a shade lower, but closed more
steady, nuder better Liverpool ad¬
vices; soles 4,000 bales, nt 24>¿@25,closing at 25. Flour 10@15c. better.
Wheat 1(22c better. Corn active-
Southern white 1.20@1.25; yellow
1.30. Mess pork heavy and lower-
new 24.GO; old 23.30. Lard lower,
at 14J-8@153¿. Freights quiet. Gold
41)B-
BALTIMORE, March C.-Cotton firm,

nt 25. Flour firm. Wheat firm. Corn
firmer. Oats dull. Bye scarce.

CINCINNATI, March G.-Flour firm
and in fair demand. Corn firm, at
84(385.
SAVANNAH, March G.-Cotton very

quiet; sales only 33 bales; receipts
1,460-middling 25.
AUGUSTA, March 6.-Cotton market

firm; sales 750 bales; receipts 420-
middling 23@23}<.
CHARLESTON, March 6.-Cotton de¬

clined V¿@lc. ; sales 500 bales-mid¬
dling 22"^@23.
LIVERPOOL, March 6-3 p.* m.-Cotton quiet and unchanged, but ir¬

regular; sales of the week 77,000
bales; exports 13,000; speculation
12,000 ; stock 327,000, including186,000 American. Total afloat for
Liverpool 230,000, including 115,000
American.
LIVERPOOL, March G-Evening.-

Cotton closed irregular-middlings
978'; to arrive 9%@9%; Orleans 10»¿;
sales 10,000 bales.
LONDON, March G-Noon.-Consols

93@93i¿. Bonds 71%.
LONDON, March G-Evening.--

Bonds 75.

A NEW MILITARY ORDER.-General
Canby has issued, muley date of
March 3d, a general order, from
which we copy the following para¬
graph:
The monthly reports of crimes,

arrests and of discharge or transfers
of prisoners, required by existing or¬
ders from civil officers within this
Military District to tho Provost Mar¬
shal General, will in future be ren¬
dered through the Post Commanders,
within whoso jurisdiction such of¬
ficers may be serving at the time.
The duplicate reports required to be
made to Post Commanders, are here¬
by discontinued ; and the reports re¬
quired of Post Commanders, will
hereafter embrace only such cases as
aro not included in the reports of
civil officers, and will be rendered nt
tho time these reports aro forwarded,
with such remarks as ave requisite to
a full understanding of any cases
needing explanation. Post Com¬
manders will report at the same time
tho measures taken, with a view to
correot any neglect on the part of
civil officers, either in failure to no¬
tice a reported crime, or to arrest
the criminal, or for unusual or un¬
necessary delay in making the reports
required.
Post Commanders are charged with

tho prompt rendition of these re¬
ports, which will hereafter be for¬
warded by them direct to the Provost
Marshal General at these headquar¬
ters. Blanks will be supplied to all
civil officers, through commandingofficers of posts, who will make time¬
ly requisition for the samo upon the
Provost Marshal General.
The other sections of tho order

rofer exclusively to matters of mili¬
tary isoiplino.
Thad. Stovens' ravings have be¬

come so dangerous to his own party,
that it has been found necessary to
smooth over some of their asperities.
The correspondent of the Boston
Journal writes that "Mr. Stovens
sometimes makes statements while
under tho influence of stimulants,
which aro not consistent with truth."
A mild way of "putting it" that
Thad, is generally in a chronic st ste
of "sewed up"-"howcame you so"-
drunk.
A local editor has just seon a mau

whom he thinks was protty woll
occupied. Ho had his wife upon ono
arm, a baby on tho other, a basket
and cano in his hands, a oigar in his
mouth, and two little hopeful hoirs
olinging on to tho end of his coat¬
tail.
A bashful couple were married ot n

hotel in Sigourney, Iowa, on Fridayof lost week, and at night, with tho
strictest regard to propriety, occupied
separate rooms.
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INSURANCE COMPANY
O F

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

FOUNDED I INT X 3 O O .

T. O. ENDERS, Sec'y.,
AUSTIN* DUNHAM, Vice-Fres.,

E. A. BULKELEY, Prest.

RELIABLE, PROMPT, ECONOMICAL.

ATVTVUT^L REPORT FOR 1867.
Increase of Assets during 1867, - - $3,136,776 49
Total Assets, January 1st, - 7,538,612 35
Policies issued in 1867, - 15,202
Amount insured in 1867, - 44,733,322 00
Receipts-for 1867,.$5,129,447 34

DIVIDEND FOR 1867, 50 PER C^NT.

THE GROWTH OF THE .KT.VA HAS NEVER REEN EQUALLED
BY ANY OTHER COMPANY. WHATSOEVER, IN

EUROPE OR AMERICA. .

H. E. NICHOLS & CO,
General Agents, Columbia, S. C.

March 7 1

COLUMBIA MARKET.

Report for Week ending Friday, March G
PHOBOS OFFICE, COLUMBIA, S. C., MARCH

C.-The cotton market baa boon very brisk
during tho past week, and the favorable
advices from abroad, with tho light stock
offering, has caused prices to advance
materially; and wo now quoto middling at
22}fiiî23. Tho sales of the week havo beon
735 bales, as follows: 8 at 15J: 27 at IC; 8
at 175; 10 at 18; 14 at 184: 20 at 18.}; 10 at
18i; 111 at 19; 49 at 19J; 10 at 19.}; 12 at
194; 125 at 20; 45 at 20j; 12 at 20}; 10 at
203; 17 at 21; 40 at 21\; 10 at 21}; 33 at
211; 101 &t 22; 22 at 22}; 42 at 23.
There has been no material change in

other articles of country produce.
Thc following buying rates of South Ca¬

rolina Bank Notes, is prepared by Gregg,
Palmer «fc Co., Brokors:
Bank of Camden.10
Bank of Charleston.17
Bank of Chester.5
Bank of Georgetown.5Bank of Newberry.25
Bank of South Carolina. 8
Bank of State of South Carolina, [old,].. 5
Bank of State of South Caroliua, [now,]. 1
Bank of Hamburg.10
Commercial Bank. 1
Exchango Bank.9
Planters' Bank. 4
Farmers and Exchango gBank. 1
State Bank.1
Union Bank.C5
South-Western Railroad Bank, [old,]... .20
People's.35
Planters and Mechanics.10
Merchants'.4

Wholesale Prices Current.

COBttECTED WEEKLY BY

THE COLUMBIA BOARD OF TRA T)E.

APPLES-PerbUBhel.1 25 tfjll 50
BAGGING-Gunny, per yard.. @ 27

Dundoo .' @ 30
BALE ROrE-Manilla. nnr lt... or. Oh

N-Y-orWost.1' 15 (a) 10
BUTTER-Northern, per 'lb.. ® 55

Country, "
.. 35 ® 40

BACON-nams, por lb. 18 @ 20
Sides "

. l«à© 17
Shoulders, "

. 14 (a) 15
BIUCKH-Pcr 1,000. 9 00^12 00
CANDLES-Sperm,por lb_ 37 f<2 45

Adamantine, "
. 21 (¡i 22

Tallow, " 18 06 20
COTTON YARN-Por bunch 1 50 ©1 75
COTTON-Strict Middling, prlb 23 Qi

Middling, " 22 0à
Low Middling, " 21 ® 22
Good Ordinary, " lOjíd 20}
Ordinary, " 17 OA 19

CHEESE-English Dairv, per lbl9 © 20
Factory, " 19 @ 20

COFFEE-Rio, per lb. 23 Ob .27Laguayra,". 28 © 30
Java, "

. 40 Od 45
FLOUR-Oountry, por bbl.. 14 00@14 50

GRAIN-Corn, per bush.1 25®
Wheat, '« .1 65®2 00
Oats, " .60 ® G5
Peas, " .90 ®1 00

HAY-Nortüern, percwt.Eastern "
.

HIDES-Dry, per lb.12J® 18
Green, "

. 8
INDIGO-Carolina.1 00@1 25
LARD-Perlb.19® 20
LUMBER-Boards, por 100 ft.. 1 50

Scantling, " 1 50
Shingles, per 1,000.. 2 75

LIME-Perbbl.2 70®2 80
MOLASSES-Cuba, per gallon. 5«®60

New Orleans, " 1 00@1 25
. Sugar HOUBO. . .75^01 25

NAILS-Per keg.6 75®8 00
ONIONS-Per bushel. ©2 00
OIL-Kerosene, per gallon. GO® 70

Machinery "
_ 75®1 00

POTATOES-Irish, per bunhel.1 75®2 00
Sweet, .«

. GO® 75
RICE-Carolina, per lb. 'J® ll

East India, "
.

SPECIE-Gold.1 40®
Silver.1 30® 1 35

SHOT, per bag. @3 50
SPIRITS-Alcohol, per gallon 6 00

Brandv, " .4 00@12 00
Holland Gin, «' ...5 00@7 00
American " " ...3 68@4 00
Jamaica Rum, "

. ..6 00®7 00
N. E. " " ...3 50@3 75
Bourbon Whiskey,. .3 50@4 50
Monongahela "

. .3 75®4 00
Rectified " ...2 50®2 75

SALT-Liverpool, per sack.2 50®
SOAP-Perft. 9 @ 12
8UGAR-Crushed, per lb.19® 20

Powdered, .« .19 @ 20
Brown. " .12J® 17*

STARCH-Perlb.10® 12*
TEA-Green, per lb.1 00®2 00

Black, " .1 00@1 50
TOBACCO-Chewing, por lb.... 50@1 25

Smoking, " .50®100
VINEOAR-Wino, per gallon... .70® 75

Cidor, « ....50® 60
French, M ..1 25@1 50

WINE-Champagne, por baskot.25®82 00
Port, per gallon.8 00@5 00
Sherry, " .3 50®6 00
Madeira, " .3 50®G 00

DOME8TI0 MARKET.
MEATS-Pork, porlb. 15

ueef, 14.8 ®12*Mutton, "
. 12JPOULTRY-Turkeys, per pair.Ï)tick H 1

Chickens, '« .....30©35
Gocso. M

.

? Bostonian has invented an en¬
gine of one-boy power, which will
throw water through a chemically
prepared chamber of tho machine,
and in ono minute, and with ten gal¬
lons of water, extinguish fifty-three
bluzing tar barrels.
Java must be a pleasant place for a

residence. From 130 to 150 persons
are killed there by tigers every year,
fifty by crocodiles and nearly as manyliy serpents.

CALISTHENIC HÂLL

TWO, rtT'JHTS OÏJLY:

Friday and Saturday, March O and 7.

RETURN OF THE RENOWNED

SARGENT !
WIZARD or tho Sonth, assisted by bia

celebrated ORCHESTRA. Tickita
60 ccu ts; Reserved Seats 75 cents; Cbil-,dren 25 cents. Scats can bo secured at tho
Hall during tho dav. For partioulars see
small bills. '

FRANK WILSON,March C Agent.
FOR SALS. '

Mb, A FINE LOT of YOUNO KEN-MA TUCKY MULES. Can bc econ at
4aJgJuCharles Logan's lot, corner 8e-
nato mid Assombly^streets. March 5 G*

WAÑTED»
BY a graduate of tho South Carolina

College, (a single gentleman,) a situa¬
tion as TUTOR in a privateyfamily, or
TEACHER in a school, in Ohe city or
country. Address A. B., Columbia, 8. C. *

March 5_6*
TO RENT.

ANEAT COTTAGE, on tho corner of
Barnwell and Lumber Btreota, with a

large Vegetable Garden and good Well of
water in the vard. Applv to
March 5 9*_ H. WEIR.

TO RENT.
THE STORE, on Main street, formerlyoccupied bv T. W., Radcliffe. Applyto R. C. ANDERSON,March 3_Agent.
NEW GOODST

SUGAR-CURED HAMS.
Sugar-Cured BREAKFAST STRIPS,Fine CREAM CHEESE,Whito ARMY BEANS,Mountain PINK-EYE POTATOES,Jackson's White Northern POTATOES,DEUTSCH HERRINGS.

G. DIERCKS,March C At Soegera' Old Stand.
NOTICE.

ALL person» having demands againsttho estate of J. B. GLASS, deceased,will present tho same properly attested;and all persons indebted thereto will make
payment to MRS. J. 8. GLASS,Administratrix, Cokesburv, 8. C.
March 3_3*
THE COLUMBIA PHOENIX

Book, Job and Newspaper
PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,

Main Street, above Taylor.

¿&dL HAVE your PRINTING

ijiljjBH^ dono at this Oflico, for tho

^Bj^ffijr following GOOD REASON

The proprietor is a Practical Printor,
And attends closely to his Busine

Tho Oflico is supplif 1 with Everything
Neeossary to turn out Good Work.

Prices Lower than any other establishment
lu this Stato, or ovon New York.

Pamphlets, Circulars, Bill Heads,
Lotter Heads, Posters, Hand-bills,
Receipts, Ball Tickets, Invitations,
Dray Tickets, Cheeks, Briefs,
Programmes, Drafts, Blanks,
Wedding, Visiting and Business Cards, ftc,

Of all stylos and sizes; In fact,
Every Description of Printing!

In ono, two and three colors and in bronze,promptly attended to.

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.
Columbia, 8. C., February 20,18C8.
EATING HOUSE AT ALSTON.

PASSENGERS on the Greenville and
Columbia Railroad, can got BREAK¬

FAST ¿nd DINNER at Alston-ampio timo
being allowed.
Doo 27 MARY A. ELKIN ft SON.

State BiRs Receivable.
STATE OF 80UTH CAROLINA BILLS

RECEIVABLE on hand. Parties ro-
ouirincr same to pay taxes can bo supplied
bj_J. ft T. R. AGNEW.

STATE TAXES.

ON hand, and for sale, STATE BILLS
RECEIVABLE, for all dues to tho

Stato. GREGG, PALMER ft CO.
Feb 2fi_

State Bills at Par,
TT^OR GOODS, at retail.
J Feb 21G_GREGG ft CO.

Sweet Cider.
3BBLS. NEWARK CIDER, just receiv¬

ed, fresh and line, aud for salo byMarch 4 GEORGE KYMMERS.

Tho Now York Tribune makos a
terrible hit at somebody in saying
that the Washington "gamblers
abandoned tho President two or
three days ago, and, to borrow their
language ho sella very low." We
should Uko to bo informed whom
those gently now favoi.
The only thing wo can think of

which oxists before it is made, is a
bed. Ckambor-maids will seo tho
poiut.


